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22ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 

AUGUST 28, 2022 
 
 

“For everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles 
himself will be exalted.”  (Luke 14:11) 

 

Fr. Thomas Khue, Parochial Administrator 
Deacon Loc Nguyen 
Sister Elizabeth Diep Huynh, Bookkeeper 
Maria Faye Dolor, Secretary 
 
Office Hours 
Monday – Friday: 9:00am - 1:00 pm 
 
Masses  
    Saturday Vigil 5:00 pm (English) 
  7:00 pm (Spanish) 
       
    Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12 noon  (English) 
  4:00 pm (Vietnamese) 
    
    Weekdays:       Mon-Fri. 7:30am, Sat. 8:00am 
    First Friday:      7:30 am 
 
Devotions 
     Adoration & Benediction: Fridays 6:00pm- 7:30pm 
     Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena:     
 Wednesdays after morning mass 
     Chaplet of the Divine Mercy: Mondays &   
 Fridays after morning mass  

Confessions 
    Saturday 3:30pm to 4:30pm or by appointment  
 
Baptisms 
Pre-Baptism classes for parents and godparents held every second 
Tuesday of the month. Contact the parish office. 
      * Spanish Classes, contact Gladys Giron 925-334-9873.  
      * Vietnamese baptisms, contact Fr. Thomas Khue at the parish 
office. 
 
Marriage 
Contact the parish office at least six months in advance. 
 
Rene Asuncion, Director of Rel. Ed. 

Tel:(925) 458-4574-Website: olqwre.olqw.org 
Email:director@olqwre.olqw.org  
 

• Religious Education 
RCIA Adults seeking Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist, or  
membership in the Catholic Church. 
 

• St. Vincent de Paul 
Food pantry opens Mondays 9:30am -11am in the Parish hall 

mailto:director@olqwre.olqw.org


 

 

On a sabbath Jesus went to dine 
at the home of one of the leading Pharisees, 
and the people there were observing him carefully. 
 
He told a parable to those who had been invited, noticing how 
they were choosing the places of honor at the table. 
"When you are invited by someone to a wedding banquet, do 
not recline at table in the place of honor. A more distinguished 
guest than you may have been invited by him, and the host who 
invited both of you may approach you and say, 'Give your place 
to this man,' and then you would proceed with embarrassment 
to take the lowest place. Rather, when you are invited, 
go and take the lowest place so that when the host comes to you 
he may say, 'My friend, move up to a higher position.' 
Then you will enjoy the esteem of your companions at the  
table. For every one who exalts himself will be humbled, 
but the one who humbles himself will be exalted." 
Then he said to the host who invited him, "When you hold a 
lunch or a dinner, do not invite your friends or your brothers 
or your relatives or your wealthy neighbors, in case they may 
invite you back and you have repayment. Rather, when you 
hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; 
blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to repay 
you. For you will be repaid at the resurrection of the righteous."  

PRAY FOR THE SICK 

Betty Tecson, Victoria Lapid, Bert Tomas, Po Hyun Cho, Henry Rodgers,  
Trinidad Crockett, Luz Valenzuela,  Viet Anh Le, Patrick Kenney, Logan 
Kenney, Claire F. Luna, Bertha Baldauf, Ginger Lopez, Nadine Jerez,  Car-
olyn Hoppenhauer, Mario Dolor, Paul Lapid, Daniel Muly, Michelle 
McLaughlin, Joe Quizon, Dave Lantz, Jasmin B. Toledo, Nancy Lopez, 
Thomas Solis, Anecito Montecillo, Fr. Tom, Katt Embody, Rene & Sally 
Asuncion, Herald Nilo, victims of the Coronavirus, all those in the Parish 
who are sick and all those listed in the Book of Intention.  
 
If you would like a name added to the prayer list, please call the rectory 458-4718. 

 

 

 

Monday, August 29 
7:30 am   Casiano & Julianna Castillo 
Tuesday, August 30 
7:30 am   Alberto Africa 
Wednesday, August 31 
7:30 am  Idelfonso & Sinforosa  
  Sebastian 
Thursday, September 1 
7:30 am  Teresita Constantino 
Friday, September 2 
7:30 am          Guise Khang Nguyen 
Saturday, September 3 
8:00 am  Mai Dinh & Ngan Vu  

5:00 pm Osorio Family Intentions 
7:00 pm (SP) Juanita Salazar Pacheco 
Sunday, September 4 
8:00 am           Lynn Anderson 
10:00 am  Toribia Wee 
12:00 noon  Souls in Purgatory 
4:00 pm (VN) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARISH ORGANIZATIONS &  CONTACTS 
 

Filipino Association: Nerissa Riray,  
President (nriray@comcast.net)  
 

Hispanic Association Antonio Renteria,  
President (antoniorenteria201@yahoo.com) 
Contacto en Español: Gladys Giron 925-334-9873 
 

Columbiettes Becky Trombley, Vice  President  
925-285-4947 (kipbecky@yahoo.com) 
 

Knights of Columbus Manny Rosario 
(gk7164@yahoo.com) 

 

Regina Mundi Guild Leah Abejuela,  
925-300-7081 (labejuela@gmail.com) 

 

St. Vincent de Paul Society: Danny Vu,  
President  SVDPOLQW@gmail.com   

 

Legion of Mary: Danila Loquiao 
(dnilaloquiao@gmail.com; 925-864-1237) 

 

Vietnamese Association: Hiep David Vu, President 

(Davidvu207@gmail.com) 

 

      STEWARDSHIP/FINANCE  

Sunday Plate  August 21:  $ 8,128.00 

Parish Assessment: $  1,849.00 

2022 Insurance: Total: $ 19,319.00 Paid: $ 9,669.00 

2022 Assessment: Total: $ 44,795.70 Paid: $ 29,864.00 

Thank you for your contribution support to sustain the ministries & 

ongoing needs of our parish.  

Please make all checks payable to either “OLQW” or Our Lady Queen of the 
World for both first and second collections.  Also please put your envelope 

number on the Memo line. 

GOSPEL READING 

Lk 14:1, 7-14  

mailto:SVDPOLQW@gmail.com


TWENTY SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

08/28/2022 

 

My dear parishioners, 

 

Here are some more of my scattered thoughts…. 

 

HUMILI TY 

 

Everybody has been infected by Pride and we need to be reminded at all times that 

we need to be humble, avoid judging one another, and help one another to rise up 

and to walk ever more faithfully on the road to salvation. 

 

 

       Please pray for one another 
 

       Fr. Tom 

 

 

      

  

 

  

  

 

 

     

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Meals played an important role in the society 
in which Jesus lived. More than a time for 
sharing nourishment, they were a time to share 
ideas and to model different aspects of social 
relationships. In Luke's Gospel, the places that 
a person ate (at the home of a tax collector, 
5:29), the people with whom a person ate 
(sinners, 5:30), whether a person washed be-
fore eating (11:38), and, as is the case here, the 
place that a person sits while eating are all im-
portant. The narrator says Jesus tells a parable, 
but it is really wise advice to both guests and 
hosts about finding true happiness at the heav-
enly banquet. 
 
Jesus warns guests to wait before taking their 
places at the table lest they be asked to move if 
someone more important arrives. This is more 
than just a lesson about dinner etiquette. It is 
advice on how to find your true place in the 
Kingdom of God. Jesus advises hosts not to 
invite people who would be expected to repay 
them to dinner but to invite those who could 
not repay: the poor, the crippled, the lame, and 
the blind. This is where real blessings can be 
found. 
 
In these sayings, Luke gives us not only advice 
on how to approach the end times but also on 
how to live according to Jesus' vision of a 
good society. Luke's Gospel also advises us 
how the Church must be part of bringing about 
this society. It is yet another example in Luke's 
Gospel of the reversal the kingdom brings 
about. 

SAINT GREGORY THE GREAT 

FEAST DAY: SEPTEMBER  3 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gregory was the prefect of Rome before he was 30. 
After five years in office he resigned, founded six 
monasteries on his Sicilian estate, and became a  
Benedictine monk in his own home at Rome. 
Ordained a priest, Gregory became one of the pope's 
seven deacons, and also served six years in the East as 
papal representative in Constantinople. He was  
recalled to become abbot, but at the age of 50 was 
elected pope by the clergy and people of Rome. 
Gregory was direct and firm. He removed unworthy 
priests from office, forbade taking money for many 
services, emptied the papal treasury to ransom  
prisoners of the Lombards and to care for persecuted 
Jews and the victims of plague and famine. He was 
very concerned about the conversion of England, 
sending 40 monks from his own monastery. He is 
known for his reform of the liturgy, and for strength-
ening respect for doctrine. Whether he was largely 
responsible for the revision of “Gregorian” chant is 
disputed. 
Gregory lived in a time of perpetual strife with  
invading Lombards and difficult relations with the 
East. When Rome itself was under attack, he  
interviewed the Lombard king. 
His book, Pastoral Care, on the duties and qualities of 
a bishop, was read for centuries after his death. He 
described bishops mainly as physicians whose main 
duties were preaching and the enforcement of  
discipline. In his own down-to-earth preaching,  
Gregory was skilled at applying the daily Gospel to 
the needs of his listeners. Called “the Great,” Gregory 
has been given a place with Augustine, Ambrose, and 
Jerome, as one of the four key doctors of the Western 
Church. 
An Anglican historian has written: “It is impossible to 
conceive what would have been the confusion, the 
lawlessness, the chaotic state of the Middle Ages 
without the medieval papacy; and of the medieval  
papacy, the real father is Gregory the Great.” 
Saint Gregory the Great is the Patron Saint of: 
England 
Epilepsy 
Musicians 
Teachers 
 
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-gregory-the-
great 



WEEK-AT-A-GLANCE 

 

 

 

60TH ANNIVERSARY RAFFLE WINNERS 
 

Congratulations to the winners of our  
60th  Anniversary raffle:  

 

3rd Prize: Khoan Tran 
2nd Prize: Roy Lagarejos 
1st Prize: Vinh Nguyen 

 

ANNUAL MISSION CO-OP APPEAL 
 

This weekend, August 27th and 28th, is the 
Annual Mission Co-op Appeal. We have 
been assigned the Spiritans (Congregation of 
the Holy Spirit) by the Diocese of Oakland.  
Please welcome Father Huy Dinh, CSSP, 
who will preach at all the weekend masses.  
By the virtue of baptism, we are called to be 
missionaries ourselves.  One way of re-
sponding to that call is to support missionary 
work through the annual Mission Appeal. 
Welcome to Father Huy Dinh. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Registration for the 2022-2023 CCD school year is 

now open.  Please see Rene Asuncion at the CCD 

office or the rectory for applications. There will be 

an Opening Day Mass and Orientation for all 

grades on September 10th at 9:00 am.  Registration 

will close on September 10th. 

The CCD program is looking for volunteers to help 

teach our young parishioners about our faith.  If you are 

interested in volunteering your time, please see Rene 

Asuncion at the CCD Office. 

Monday, August 29 
11:15 am P#2: Legion of Mary 
 

Tuesday, August 30 
7:00 pm Hall: Knight of Columbus 
 

Wednesday,  August 31 
 

Thursday, September 1 
6:00 pm Hall: Columbiettes 
7:00 pm  P#2: Divine Mercy Prayer (SP) 
 

Friday, September 2 
7:00 pm P#1: Hispanic Choir 
 

Saturday, September 3 
8:00 am  Hall: Noche Latina Prep 
6:00 pm Hall: Noche Latina Dinner/Dance 

 

Sunday,  September 4 
1:00 pm  Hall: Vietnamese 
2:00 pm P#2: Vietnamese Choir 

PARISH EVENTS 
DEVOTION TO OUR LADY 

 
September 13: Our Lady of Guadalupe 
October 13:  Our Lady Queen of the World 

 

ALL DEVOTIONS WILL START AT 7:30 PM WITH A  

ROSARY PROCESSION FROM THE HALL. 

SOUVENIR 60TH ANNIVERSARY  
PROGRAM 

 
We have a limited number of  Souvenir programs 

left for sale.  Please come by the rectory to  
purchase them at $5.00 each.   

HOLY FATHER’S AUGUST 2022  
PRAYER INTENTION 

 
For Small Businesses: We pray for small and medium 
sized businesses; in the midst of economic and social  

crisis, may they find ways to continue operating,  
and serving their communities.  

TRƯỜNG VIỆT NGỮ 
 

Năm nay Trường Việt Ngữ Nữ Vương Mân Côi sẽ trở 
lại sinh hoạt. Vậy xin quí phụ huynh nhận đơn ghi 

danh cho các em sau Thánh Lễ Chúa nhật (lúc 4 giờ 
chiều). Hạn chót nộp đơn ngày 31 tháng 8 năm 2022. 
Muốn biết thêm chi tiết xin liên lạc với sơ Diệp (Sr. 
Elizabeth) tại văn phòng Giáo xứ sáng Thứ Ba, Thứ 

Tư và Thứ Sáu Tel: 925 458 4718 hoặc 
Email: rectory@olqw.org 

Xin cám ơn. 

mailto:rectory@olqw.org




THE CONGREGATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
The congregation of the Holy Spirit – Spiritans includes group of religious priests, brothers, and lay associates.  It is founded in 1703 by 
Claude Poullard des Places, France.  The Spiritan are currently working in more than 50 countries around the world.  It works at all lev-
els such in education, agriculture, and social works.   
The mission of the Spiritans is inspired by Lk 4: 18-19 and including evangelization of the poor, who has not yet heard the message of 
the Gospel; defending for the oppressed and the most disadvantaged; and accepting tasks for which the church has difficulty in finding 
workers. 
The congregation of the Holy Spirit was established by Father Francis Poulart des Places in Paris, France, 1973; Co-founder, Father 
Francis Libermann – under protection of the Immaculate Heart of Mary – Holy Ghost Fathers & Brothers & Lay associates Spiritans 
1848.  Spiritan missionaries came to the United States and Ministered to Micmac Indians of Canada, European Exiles, Immigrants and 
refugees since 1794; they founded Holy Ghost College – Duquesne University – Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 1874 and served in many mis-
sions to the Blacks, children and teenagers, German Immigrants in Central Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas 1911; they also extended to Mis-
sion East Africa, Ethiopia; Latin America – Peru, Mexico, Puerto Rico…then returned to California, Arizona.  Recently in 2000, our first 
international group of Spiritans went to India, Philippines, Taiwan, and Vietnam. 
 

 
LA CONGREGACIÓN DEL ESPÍRITU SANTO 

La congregación del Espíritu Santo – Spiritans incluye un grupo de sacerdotes religiosos, hermanos y asociados laicos.  Es fundada en 
1703 por Claude Poullard des Places, Francia.  Los Spiritan están trabajando actualmente en más de 50 países de todo el mundo.  Fun-
ciona en todos los niveles, como en educación, agricultura y obras sociales.   
La misión de los espiritanos se inspira en Lc 4, 18-19 e incluye la evangelización de los pobres, que aún no han escuchado el mensaje 
del Evangelio; defender a los oprimidos y a los más desfavorecidos; y aceptar tareas para las cuales la iglesia tiene dificultades para 
encontrar obreros. 
La congregación del Espíritu Santo fue establecida por el Padre Francis Poulart des Places en París, Francia, 1973; Cofundador, el Padre 
Francis Libermann – bajo la protección del Inmaculado Corazón de María – Padres y Hermanos y Asociados Laicos del Espíritu Santo 
Spiritans 1848.  Los misioneros espiritanos llegaron a los Estados Unidos y ministraron a los indios Micmac de Canadá, exiliados euro-
peos, inmigrantes y refugiados desde 1794; fundaron el Colegio del Espíritu Santo – Universidad Duquesne – Pittsburgh, Pensilvania en 
1874 y sirvieron en muchas misiones a los negros, niños y adolescentes, inmigrantes alemanes en el centro de Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Texas 1911; también se extendieron a la Misión de África Oriental, Etiopía; América Latina – Perú, México, Puerto Rico... luego regresó 
a California, Arizona.  Recientemente, en el año 2000, nuestro primer grupo internacional de espiritanos fue a la India, Filipinas, Tai-
wán y Vietnam. 

 
DÒNG CHÚA THÁNH THẦN – SPIRITANS 

 
Dòng Chúa Thánh Thần, DCTT – Spiritans gồm các tu sĩ linh mục và tu huynh. Dòng được thành lập năm 1703 bởi cha Claude Poullard 
Des Places, người Pháp.  Tu sĩ dòng DCTT hiện đang làm việc tại hơn 50 quốc gia trên thế giới, trên nhiều phạm trù giáo dục, nông 
nghiệp và các công trình xã hội. 
Tôn chỉ của DCTT – Spiritans (Lk. 4: 18-19) 
Loan báo Tin Mừng cho người nghèo, những người chưa từng nghe sứ điệp của Phúc âm, 
Lên tiếng cho những người bị áp bức và những thiệt thòi, 
Đảm nhận những công việc mà giáo hội trao phó. 
Lịch sử của dòng Chúa Thánh Thần 
1703: Dòng Chúa Thánh Thần được thành lập bởi cha Francis Poulart des Places tại Paris, Pháp. 
1848: Dòng Chúa Thánh Thần, dưới sự bảo vệ của Trái tim Vô nhiễm Nguyên tội của Mẹ Maria, do Cha Francis Liberman, Sồng sáng lập. 
1794: Nhóm truyền giáo DCTT đầu tiên đến Hoa Kỳ; Phục vụ cho người da đỏ Micmac của Canada, người nhập cư và người tị nạn Châu 
Âu. 
1874: Thành lập trường Holy Ghost; Bénalem, PA và Đại học Duquesne – Pittsburgh, PA 
1878: Truyền giáo cho người da màu, trẻ em thanh thiếu niên; dân tỵ nạn Đức ở AK 
1911: Phục vụ người da màu ở các tiểu bang miền Nam nước Hoa Kỳ - Louisiana, Texas. 
1919: Truyền giáo ở Phi châu: Ethiopia, Nigeria...; Châu Mỹ Latinh – Peru, Mexico, Puerto Rico... 
1939: Phục vụ giáo dân trong các địa phận ở California, Arizona 
2000: Gởi các tu sĩ linh mục làm việc tại các nước Á Châu: Ấn độ, Phi, Đài Loan, và Việt Nam. 
 


